
Gonzaga Mothers Club 
General Membership Meeting 

Wednesday, March 8, 2017 
Lower Commons, Gonzaga College High School 

 
 
Attendance: 29 
 
The meeting was called to order by GMC President Laura Brockwell at 7:05 pm.  
 
Father Planning began with a prayer and then shared the following update: 

● Fr. Planning thanked the GMC for a wonderful Mother-Son Mass and Celebration.  He 

appreciated Helen Alvare’s excellent talk on the importance of being a lay leader in the church. 

● On February 25, the annual Bull and Oyster Roast provided a good time with plenty of roast beef 

and oysters.  The highlight of the evening was Officer Mack singing along with the Springsteen 

cover band. 

● The GDA’s production of Curtains debuted last weekend and is a fun murder mystery musical 

with additional shows this weekend.  They also inducted four new members into the Theater 

Hall of Fame. 

● There will be a National Honor Society Convocation ceremony on March 13. 

● Fr. Planning granted a holiday on March 17, followed by Spring Break March 18-26.  On April 3, 

there will be no school due to the annual faculty and staff retreat. 

● The Maryland province of the Society of Jesus will be visiting Gonzaga from April 4-7, along with 

representatives from other Jesuit schools.  In preparation for the site visit, Gonzaga conducted a 

self study, to include a survey which yielded good feedback from junior and senior parents.  If all 

goes well, Gonzaga will re-sign a sponsorship agreement with them for another five years, 

committing to living out the Jesuit Catholic mission. 

● There will be a jazz band concert on April 6.  They will also be playing on the plaza during the 

International Food Fair on April 5. 

● The speaker for the Father-Son Communion is Jack DeGioia, Gonzaga father and President of 

Georgetown University.  The speaker for graduation is Colonel Joseph Murray ‘85, the current 

commander of Quantico Marine Base.  

● Fr. Planning completed his update with an update of all the winter sports teams as they wrap up 

their seasons. 

 

The GMC provides stipends for faculty to pursue professional development over the summer and two of 

the faculty were invited to present some of their work.  Laura introduced the first speaker, Mrs. 

Maureen Garvis, chemistry teacher, who is getting her masters in teaching chemistry.  She spoke about 

the nine different types of intelligences (musical/rhythmic, intrapersonal, interpersonal, existential, 

visual-spatial, linguistic, naturalistic, logical/mathematical, kinaesthetic).  Everyone has a different 

combination of intelligences.  We can help our children by recognizing and affirming their different 

intelligence types.  



● Link to her powerpoint slides - 

https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxnb256YWdhbW

90aGVyc2FtZGd8Z3g6MzhmMTAyMzgzZTU0NzllZQ 

● Link to her notes - 

https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxnb256YWdhbW

90aGVyc2FtZGd8Z3g6NTIwM2I3NGU2MmFlNGQ3OA 

 

Laura then introduced Mr. Andrew Shea, English teacher, who spoke about Gamifying the Classroom. 

● Gamification involves incorporating video game concepts (cooperative mode, replayability, side 

quests, storyline) into an unrelated activity, in this case, education. 

● Gamification promotes collaboration, communication, competition, critical thinking, and 

creativity.  It helps transform external motivation into internal motivation. 

● The gamification classroom: 

○ Establishes routines and culture beneficial to student learning 

○ Offers student choice to enhance strengths and refine weaknesses 

○ Allows a space to learn from failure (think Super Mario) 

○ Challenges students to higher-order thinking and to success beyond the “minimum” 

○ Defines clear rules and regulations for students to follow 

○ Promotes positive communication and collaborative learning (team-based learning) 

● Mr. Shea provided specific examples of the gamification concepts at work in his classroom and 

shared some feedback from his students on how it affected their learning experiences. 

 

Laura thanked both the speakers.  She reminded members that donations for the McKenna Center and 
the Washington School for Girls are accepted at every meeting. 
 
Reports of the Executive Committee and Standing Committees 
*Secretary Nori Buising requested approval of minutes of the February meeting. 
Upon motion duly made and seconded, the minutes of the February 8, 2017 General Meeting of the 
GMC were approved as submitted. 
 
*Vice President Jean Schlesinger reported that the Executive Board is working on the nominations for 
next year’s GMC board.  GMC members who would like to be involved next year can still nominate 
themselves.  
 
*Vice President Maya Shackley did not have anything to report. 
 
*Treasurer Mary Penny provided a copy of the current budget report.  It contains the actuals for last 
year, the current expenses, and projected budget for upcoming events. The GMC presented Fr. Planning 
with a check for $175K at the Mother-Son Celebration from the Gala and a check for $27K from the 
raffle.  Mary is available via email for any questions on the budget. 
 
*Webmaster Denise Siciliano had no updates to report. 
 
*Communications Officer Irene Zaso asked members to let her know if they are not receiving emails 
from the GMC. 
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*Ex-Officio Suzanne Dowd did not have anything to report. 
 
Eagles Wings.  Three members assisted the GMC with selling $1500 worth of merchandise at the 
Mother-Son Celebration.  On March 25, they will have a mass at Georgetown celebrated by Fr. Lingan, 
former interim president of Gonzaga.  They will have a day of reflection in April and Magda Pettey will 
speak at this event.  At graduation, they will hand out cards inviting all graduating families to participate 
in next year’s events as alumni parents/Eagles Wings. 
 
Senior Class Liaisons.  Andrea Courduvelis announced that the senior T-shirts are ready to order. 
Michael Davis, a senior, did the artwork on the T-shirt and they are available in grey or white, short 
sleeve ($22) or long sleeve ($27).  On March 30, there will be an event for senior parents called “Letting 
Go” which will consist of a panel of parents and counselors. 
 
International Food Fair. Laura reminded that this event is coming up on April 5.  The event raises money 
for the the foreign language department and all language students who bring in dishes will receive extra 
credit (parents will need to fill out a form).  The students enjoy a smorgasbord from around the world, 
the band plays in the courtyard, and it is a great opportunity for mothers to volunteer and see their sons 
in their habitat.  There are two Sign-Up Geniuses, one for volunteering to set-up or serve and one for 
food donations.  The sign-up provides suggestions of dishes that have been popular in the past. 
 
McKenna Center/Service.  Valerie Jopeck reported that the hypothermia program is going well with just 
a few spots left for volunteers in March.  The mother-son service project at the DC Diaper Bank went 
well and many diapers were moved and bundled.  The date for this year’s Mother’s Day Flowers was 
changed to May 11 as it conflicted with Charter Day.  The service project is still in the planning stage but 
will be a little different this year in order to make it more meaningful for the participating students. 
 
Gala Sign-Up Parties.  Members can still purchase tickets for the Presidential Power Brunch on April 30, 
hosted by Suzanne Dowd, and the Class of 2018 Mom’s Night Out on April 20.  All proceeds go to the 
school. 
 
Mother-Son Celebration.  Laura thanked Alison Quatrini, Kristen Allen, Diane Begala, and Mary Beth 
Jackson for a wonderful event.  The speaker, Helen Alvare, provided some of the points from her speech 
and they are posted on the GMC website. 
 
Laura expressed thanks to GMC members who do ongoing work behind the scenes.  

● Thanks to our Webmaster, Denise Siciliano, for maintaining our website, and to our 
Communications Officer, Irene Zaso, for sending out important information to members in 
various forms. 

● Thanks to Maria Cindea and Kristen Kilguss for treating the faculty to delicious homemade 
breakfasts each month.  Volunteers are always welcome. 

● Eileen Wisor has been working hard behind the scenes providing support in the form of cards, 
flowers, care packages to students with prolonged illnesses, families who have lost a loved one, 
etc. 

● Thanks to Mia DeWitt who has been doing a great job with Membership. 
● Thanks to Anne Griffith for organizing a wonderful retreat for the Ignatian Prayer Group. 
● Thanks to Kasey Crowley, Kelley Paul, and MaryBeth Powers for providing lovely meals for our 

GMC meetings this semester. 



 
Upcoming Events: 

● Ignatian Reflection and Prayer Group - March 10 
● Parent-Teacher Conferences 
● Spring Break - March 20-24 
● Senior Parent “Letting Go” Night - March 30 
● International Food Fair - April 5 
● Easter Break - April 10-17 

 
Laura closed the meeting by bringing up the Hospitality Chair, Marybeth Powers.  She raffled off door 
prizes for four winners, Kristen Kilguss, Kasey Crowley, Maya Shackley, and Susan Kiley. 
 
The next GMC meeting is Wednesday, April 19, 2017 at 6:30 pm, and the planned speaker is Stephen 
Szolosi who will discuss summer opportunities for students.  
 
There being no other business, meeting adjourned at 8:15 pm.  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
Nori Buising  
GMC Secretary 
 
Approved by the GMC membership on April 19, 2017 at the GMC meeting. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 


